Women’s Implantology Network WIN
Inspire and engage women in implant dentistry.

Our vision: Inspire and engage
WIN aims to embody, embrace and harness the power of gender differences. By inspiring and engaging women colleagues, WIN’s network of ambitious and successful women will drive innovation, bring positive change in the field of implantology, and increase future global access to implant therapies.

Our mission: A strong community
WIN wants to build a strong community of women who are active and successful in implant dentistry. This network connects female dental professionals at local, national and international levels.

Learn more at straumann.us/win

WIN wants to

Identify and remove the barriers to involvement
Support individual progress and growth at all career stages
Foster peer support across genders, age groups and experience levels
Offer networking platforms and create opportunities

A Special WIN Event for You!
With Dr. Pinelopi Xenoudi
April 3, 2019
UCSF School of Dentistry
Room S170
12:15 PM